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privately on many occasions since. I 'vas
not speaking for the government, I was not
laying down a policy for the government of
Canada ; I was discussing questions which
are not to-day an issue in the political
arena of this country. I was discussing the
relationship of this country to the other
parts of the empire, addressing a group of
young men in the city of Montreal who wewe
interested in economical and social subjects,
and addressing thiem on an occasion when

Mu. COCHRANE. And you thought, be-
cause they did not express their opinion,
that they agreed with you.

Mr. FISHER. My hon. friend need not
be too hasty; my hon. friend must not put
words into my mouth. I do not try to force
muy opinions on other people, and I do not
jump to the conclusion that everybody
agrees with me.

Mr. COCHRANE. But you did.
these particular questions w-ere no longer Mu. FISHER. My hon. friend is a glo-
an issue in any political contest. I did rions ex;iu)e et centuauy-lie neveu
studiously refrain, as I believe it to be the ;grees with mi.
duty of a public man il Canada. froni enter- Mu. COCHLANE. Well, the Minister of
iug into political contests in other self-gov- Aguiculture niùst be another example. He
erning parts of the empire, for I believe it cine f0 the conclusion that lecause tley
is right and best that we in Canada should <lîi net express tliciu opinions they agrecd
let the other self-governing parts of the witl hit
empire decide their questions for theiî-
selves without our trying to exercise pres-
sure or to interfere in tleir political con- Mu. FISHER.-Again my lon. t'icnd la
tests, just in the sane way as I should ex- jumping te conclusions, and is puttiag iliose
pect the other parts of the empire and the conclusions iîîto my mouth.
public men in these other parts of the em- Mu. COCHRANE. That is the only teu-
pire to refrain from trying to exert pressure datin von lîad te base yeuu speech ou.
on the people of Canada in their political
contests. I think this explanation is due Mu. SPEAKER. Order.
to myself as well as to those wlho seeni to Mu. FISHER. But I have another reasen
have taken an interest in ny remarks. I l thinkiug I ai correct. We have liad a
will only add, Sir. that I believe that in tarif investigation lately l this conntry
speaking as I did t fairly represented and \e Juive lad a commission which las visitcd
expressed the views of the farniers of Can -il te important centres of Canada frei
ada on flis question. (ne Atiantie te tUe Pacific. I am glat (o

Somelion MEMERS.No. a3- Ihat ou many occasions the t'armera of
Some aon. MEMBERS. No.takc the pprtuity ging
Mr. FISHER. Hon. gentlemen say 'no'; Uere the commission and presenting tîcir

-weh, tey cn hve teiropinonsandi views and discnssing their interests, and I-- well, they can have thieir opinions and I
can have mine, but I will give my reasons have îo doubt that on many occasions they
for thinking that I did so. During the past have discussed the question of the prefer
six months or so I have travelled from one the whl cndand te imp rem
ocean to the other through this Dominion; tUe mter cnrygad ha preed
have attended large gatherings of farmers buto1izve s lreard te ti inef e
lu Britisli Columbia, and have met the press reports ot one single instance et the
farmers in Alberta, in Saskatchewan,. taumeus et Canada suggesting before that
in Manitoba ; I have attended the great commission that the question of a preference
agricultural conventions of Ontario, of lu the motleuland sliuld be cennected witU
Quebec, and the maritime provinces. i lave Our puetereice, or that ou preference sheuld
mingled with these men on all occasions be inade dependent upen a pueference in
they have met, togetlier to discuss their tUe mctheuland. I have se:îrhed carefully
interests and their affairs ; I have discuss- te sec wlîetheu anything et that kind lis
ed with them everything they brought up occuuu&î, and I have asked tUe members et
on these occasions ; I have watched to sec le commission w-lin heard the represenfa
what it was they wished to discuss. and I tiens et tUe fariera il ail parts of Canada
say emphatically now, that on no occasion and fhey can net recaîl eue single instance
was this question of a preference in tUe mven the tarmera of Canada breught that
motherland for our products brought up or question hefore fhcm ou discussed it or pre-
dicused y the faumers ln any wry. eany vice with regard te it.

Mr. HAGGART. How do you know their
opinion then ?

Mr. FISHER. Because I give the farm-
ers of this country credit, tîat if they feel
strongly on a question, and if they have
opinions to express upon a public question
they will express their opinions with no
uncertain sound and in no uncertain voice.

Mr. FISHER.

r Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Does the hon. gen-
tieman then conclude that the farmers of
Canada are opposed to the policy of the gov-
ernnent as set out in the resolution of the
Colonial conference and in the memorandum
of the Canadian government whidh I read
iiis afternoon ?

Mr. FISHER. No, I do not. I am pre-
pared to say that so far as the preference


